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Wefrome to 'The City of Xebe.c's 'Demise. 'l\_eaa tliis Guidebooft 6efore enterif19 . .'.Jt 9ives
you important infonna.tion for survival. 'The separate '.%Jere.nee Can:C 9ives spe.cifo:
instructions for usif19 your computer to enter Jlftemate 'l\_eality.
Jl map of 'The City is irn:ltufu£ in your pac~e. 'The '.Fwatif19 Gate, in tlie centre of tlie

map, is surroundecl 6y Granite 'Banft, 'Best 'Bar9ain Store, 'Best Jlrmore.rs,
tlie 'Do9 'Tavern. 'Use tliis 6ase to expfure tlie rest of 'The City.
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'There are many establisliments in 'The City. 'Iliis list will lielp you in your travel.s. .'.Jnns:
7; 'Tuverns: 14; 'Banfts: 3; Sliops: 15; Smitliies: 4; 1-fealers: 2; Guifas: 14.
'The City 9ame doesn't allow you to internet witli Weapons 'Trainers arul some otlier
institutions. Jl!So, you'll aiscover entrances tliat require you to use a aisft you don't Ft.ave.
Jlftemate 'l\_eality-'Tfte City is dCsi9netl to 6e expandecl. '.future additions irn:liule 'The
Wi.ld".ern£ss, 'The Jlrena, 'The 'Duf19eon, arul 'The Palace.
.'.Jn addition to tlie 9ame, you need a 6fa.nft, fonna.ttea aisft to use as a Cliarncter 'Disft.
'Witliout a Cliarncter 'Disft, you can't save a 9ame. '1\_efer to your computer user's 9ui!fe
for instructions on fonna.ttif19 a aisft.
Pfmse fill out arul return tlie ern:fusea 'Datasoft Proau.ct 'l\_f9istration Cara. .'.Jfyour aisfts
are aa:Ufrntally Oanul9ea or aestroyetf, you ca.n 9et 6acftup copies for $15. Send tfie Oanul9ea
aisft, proof of purcliase (6ox: or receipt), arul a clie.cft, money order, or Visa or '.MasterCan:C
num6er (irn:liule expiration cfate) to:

DATASOFT CUSTOMER SERVICE
Dept. B
19808 Nordhoff Place
Chatsworth, CA 91311 -9969

'.)6u're kicfna.ppea &y an alien spaces(iip ancffincf yourself in a room witft only one exit.
'Ifi.rou9 ft tFtis dOorway you see 'Tfze City ofXe6ec ~ 'lJemise. .'An ener9Y fieU! moves across
tfie openi119. Overftea.cf is a pane[ witft constantly cfia119i119 num6ers. Jls you 90 tftrou9ft
tfie dOor, tfie num6ers freeze. 'This sets your feveLs ofStamina, Cfiann, Strengtft, Jnteffigence,
Wisdom, Ski[{, 7'Vea[tft, ancf Jfi.t Points. 'Ifie fii9fier tfiese Stats, tfte. 6etter your cfiances
are in 'The City. '.)6u cfecUfe wfietfier you're Good or 'Evil.
'Du1i119 tfte first few cfays, you're e,\.'i.remely vu[nem6fe to foul pla.y. 'Ifie safest area of
'The City is near tFte '.fwating (jate. Of course, safety isn't your onry consideration; tfiere
are 6enefits to cfiscover in tfie more cfa.119erous focafes. 'But keep a fow profiCe until you're
familiar witfi 'The City. .'Ancf avoia 'Encounters witfi life fom1s tfiat are o6viousry superior
(dOn't tease a Wizard; for exampfe!).
'.Have enou9fi sense to come in out of tfie rain! 'Bacf cfiamcters like 6acf weatfier. Jt's
afso cfa.n9erous to 6e out at ni9ftt. Jina an Jnn ancf cfieck in 6efore sundOwn. JI. 9oocf
ni9fit's sfeep dOes woncfers for your Stamina ancf restores :}{it Points.
'l(eep an eye on your Stats. '.)6u can 6ecome Ftu119ry, tfiirsty, or tired. Jincf a 'Tuvem
for foocf ancf arink, an Jnii for rest. '.)6u fiave a littfe money; use it wiscfy. JI. compass,
availa.6fe in most Sfiops, is a wise investment. Jt's (telpful to remem6er tftat tfie inventories in S(wps ancf Smitliies cfia119e cfaily.
'The values at tfie top of tfie screen ficfp you cfecUfe wfiat action to take. Jncreasi119 tfiese
fevefs is important to acfiievi119 your 9oafs. Goocf Stamina is useful in survivi119 fiarcfsfiips. Cfiarmi119 an opponent, rmturalry, requires Cfiarm (cfiarisma). Stre119tfi 9ives you
an acfvanW9e in a Ji.9ftt; Skiff ficfps you avoicf 6fows from an acfversary. Jnteffi9ence is
crucial for tricki119 your enemies, WisdOm for maki119 cfecisions. :}{it Points are very
important: tfie more you fiave, tfie fiarcfer you are to Riff!
'.)6u are cfosely monitored! 'Don't tFtink tfie Stats at tfie top of tfie screen make up tfie
wfiofe. '.Nfany tfii119s, inclucfi119 your personality, are constantry taken into account &y
tfie computer. 'To acfiieve your goals, 6e yourself!

Secret Pass09es 'There are many Secret 'Doors ancf One-Way Walls in 'The City. JI.
Secret 'Door woks like a waff, 6ut you can walk ri9fit tfiro!J9fi it (accompanie.cf &y a
wfioosfii119 noise ancf an oM mefocfy). One-Way Walls are invisi6fe on one sUfe. '.)6u
can pass tfiro!J9fi tfie invisi6fe sUfe, 6ut not tfie visi6fe 01ie.

'Banks offer investment pfa.ns for yottr money. 'The fi19fier tfie interest m.tes, tfie 9reater
tfie risk. 'They sometimes offer money for 9ems ancf jewcfry. 'Banks fiave Te£Jufa.r (wurs;
you can't dO 6usiness in tfie miMCe of tfie n19fit!

Sllops offer a variety of wares, usuaffy ornamental. Jf you 6ecome wealthy, you may
want to cfeck yourself out accorcfi119 to your station.
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.'.J-feafers 'There are Places of J{ea[i119 in 'The City. Like clinics everywfiere, afee is cFta19ea
for services. 'There are some effects of 'Disease or Poison tfiat dOn't sfiow up ri9Ftt away,
so dOn't wait! Jf you're wouncCecf, iff, or poisonecf, see a Jfea.fer as soon as possi6fe.

GuifdS GuilcCs are very particuCa.r a6out acceptin9 1mv p[eages, so cfon't e,\."Pect to 6e
we(co1nec{ as

a mem6er on your first visit. J{owever, even a first visit is rewarcfecf witfi
Cfiam.cter-enfianci119 know[ec(9e. Jlltcf, for afee, any GuiM wiff f1elp you 9et ricf of a Cursecf
Weapon.
'Treasure takes many fomis: Jewelry, Weapons, Jlrmour, Potions, '.Nfoney, mtcf otfier
special items. JI.[[ treasure, except 9old; silver, and copper, is potentiaffy 'Afugicaf or Cur.secf.
Pick sometFti119 up to discover its unique properties. 1vfugical items are valuable; Cursed
items can 6e a source of 9reat despair.

Gems a.ruC Jewe&y are o6tainecf after 'Encounters or founcf in 'Treasure. 'Take tfiem
to a 'Bank for appmisa[ mtcf sell tfiem. Jlppmisafs vary from 'Bank to 'Bank.
Weapons are necessary for survival. 'Even ifyou a6fior viofence, you neffi a Weapon
for self-defense. Some creatures in 'The City will attack you, no matter fiow nice you are,
ancf 6are fiancCs are m.rely useful.
'There are three ways to acquire Weapons:
1. Jincfi119 tfiem after an 'Encounter
2 . Jincfi119 tfiem after uncovering a 'Treasure
3. 'Buyi119 tfiem from a Smitfiy

5tfcoflo( 'Tuverns serve afcoFtofu: 6even:19es. Jlfwfio[ is also an i119redient in many Potions.
'Drink in moderation. Jf you're cfrunk, movement is fiampered, ma.nipula.ti119 screens is
cfifficult, ancf you may even experience 6Ca.ckouts. Jincf an Jnn ancf sfeep it off.

Jl[ways 'Ewmine a '/llleapon carefuf[y 6efore picking it up. 'The more Jntelli9ent you are,
tfie easier it is for you to teff if it's '.i\109ical or '.Nfuncfane (normal). '.i\109ica[ lnea.ns it
ftas special properties: it's very valua.bfe or it's Cursffi. Once you Pick up a Cursea Weapon,
you can't 'Drop it; you neffi ficfp to 9et ricf of it. Pick ttp any Weapon you fincf as a
Seconcfary Weapon. 'This way, if it's Cursffi, you aren't stuck witfi it as a Primary W eapon
wfiife you tm.vel to a Guifi! for ficfp. 11(Qte: JI. Sfti.e[c{ sfiou(c{ always 6e usffi as a Seconcfary Weapon.
Jfyou fincf a Weapon you want wfiife carryi119 tfie maximum foacf, 'Drop one of tfie
Weapons you alreacfy fiave to Pick it up. .'A Weapon must 6e '.R,,.eacfy as eitfier Primary
or Seconcfary Weapon in order to 6e cfroppffi. Jo[[ow tfte prompts.

Smithies Jls you approacfi a Smitfiy, you may fiear tfie Smitfi fiammeri119 away on
fiis anvil. ~w Weapons purcfiasea at a Smithy are never Cursffi. 'But prices (ancf quality) vary 9reatly; 6arteri119 is essential. Wfien 6uyi119 a Weapon, remem6er tfiat eacfi
fias unique cFtaracteristics. :For exampfe, a Lo119sworcf is a 6etter offensive Weapon tfian
a Te£]Ufa.r Sworcf; 6ut tfie Te£JUfa.r Sworcf is a 6etter defensive Weapon.

Potions Some Potions are 6eneficial in acfvanci119 your Cfiaracter. Wfien you fincf
a Potion, cfecicfe wfietfier to 'l(eep it, Leave it, or 'Use it. Once you Open a Potion, 'Examine
or 'Use it ri9fit away. 'The Potion cfeteriom.tes once tfie seal on tfie container is 6roken.
'Examine a Potion for cofour. 'To fincf out more, Sip or 'Tuste it. 'Eacfi Sip or 'Tuste te([s
you a fittfe more a6out tfie Potion. '.Nfany Potions are unsta6fe ancf cfisappear tturi119

'.Jnns offer focJ9i119 for a price. 'They're also 'Ttme ancf 'Date infomiation centres.
'Taverns seff foocf ancf cfrink mtcf offer entertainment. 'The menus cfia119e fiourry. Often,

tfie so119s su119 in a 'Tuvern 9ive you important dues.
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examination. 'To save a. Potion for fat.er, aon't Open unti! you're reaiy to 'Use it.
'There a.re four major ca.tf9ories of Potions:
'13enign: Water, '.Fruit Juice, 1Yfi(k, 1vfinem! Water
Afvantageous: Jnvulnem.biliry, Cure, Potions to aU! Stats
'1Jisadvantageous: Strof19 J"\fcofi.o(, Potions to 'Diminish Stats, Weak Poisons
'1Jangerous: Strong Poisons, .?lcUfs

Poison in your syst.em usua.([y ea.uses dffitli. When poisoned, you sustain initial :Hit
Point a.ruf neurolo9ica.l cfa.m!l9e in Cine with the Stref19tli of the Poison. Jf you're Ctu:ky
eno1J91i to firul a. Potion that cures Poison, drink it. Otherwise, firul a. J-feafer ri91it a.way.
'There a.re four ways you ca.n 6e poisoned:
1. Swa.Clowif19 poisonous Potions
2. 'Being cfa.wea 6y a. poisonous creature durif19 an 'Encounter
3. 'Beif19 6itt.en 6y a. poisonous creature durif19 an 'Encounter
4. 'Being Ft.it 6y a. poisonous tai( during an 'Encounter
'Disease, untrea.t.eU, ea.uses dffitli. Contrnctif19 a. 'Disease results in :Hit Point a.ruf
neurolo9ica.l cfa.m!l9e in Cine with the severiry of the infection. Jfyou 9et a. 'Disease, drink
a. Potion that CCea.nses or seek out a. J-feakr. Jfyou're cfa.wea or 6itt.en in an 'Encounter,
firul a. J-feakr to prevent possi6Ce infection.
'There a.re three ways to contrnct 'Disease:
1. Contact with 6a.cteria.C spores from '.Jvfo(c{ a.rul Slime
2. 'Beif19 cfa.wea 6y a. diseased creature
3. 'Beif19 6itt.en 6y a. diseased creature
'£ncounterN with 6eif19S in 'The. City a.re common. 'The. five ca.tf9ories of 'Encounters
a.re list.ea 6eCow in the order most fa.voum.bCe to you.
1. You Surprise a. Cife form
2. You '.l\(gtice a. life form (6efore it sees you)
3. You See a. Cife form a.t the same time it sees you
4. Jl Cife form '.l\(gtices you first

5. You a.re S urprisea 6y a. life form
Jn an 'Encounter, you a.re either 'Engaged or '1Jisengaged. 'There a.re separate menus for
ea.eh of these options.

'Ef19'19ed means you must 6a.ttCe the Cife form or try to 6ecome 'Disef1909ea:
Sneak attack is a.va.ifa&Ce when you Surprise a. Cife form. Since your opponent is
unaware of your presence, you have the aava.n~e.
LUf19e is a. two-ha.rufu! 6low that ca.n faruf with 9rea.t force. 'Beware: Jf this 6low
fails, you have virtua.CCy no defense 09a.inst reta.Cia.tion.
Jtttack is the sta.ncfa.m.fi91iting ma.neuver. You move offensively wliife maintaining
a. decent de.fense.
Parry is an offensive move offering the li~hest possi6Ce defensive posture.

'Disef19'19ed lets you dea.C witli your opponent in a. fess violent manner:
'Trick an opponent if you're Jnt.elC~ent. Jf a. 'Trick fa.ifs, try it 09a.in. 'Beware:
You're not prepared for defense if the 'Tri& fa.ifs.
Cfiamt an opponent if your Charm feveC is li~li.
Some options a.re fouruf in either menu:
'.lleatfy it.em if you have something appropriate, Cilte a. Weapon.
'Use it.em you have '.J\..eaay.
Leave to 9et out of the 'Encounter.

'Tuilor your 'Encounter stmtegy to fit your corulition a.ruf the ltiruf of Cife form confrontif19 you. Jt's easier to 'Trick a. Warrior than a. '1vfaster 'Thief. 'Don't expect to Charm or
'Trick mindless life forms; you'd look pretry silCy tryif19 to Charm '.Jvfo(c{!

Life '.fonns 'There a.re many Cife forms in 'The. Ciry:
'Die Poor a.re humanoUfs wfi.o have no ambition or have met with some ea.ta.strophe
that has put them in dire stmits.
Commoner 'Ifte.se a.re irulividua.fs witli no specia.C skiCfs or distinctions.
~You usua.CCy see these ea.pita.list types on their way to or from wheeCif19a.rul-dea.Cif19. 'They work ham to lteep 'The. City's economy hea.Ctliy.

C~ 'There's no tefepfi.one or ~ra.pli, so Couriers a.re necessary for de.Civerif19
mes509es a.s weCC a.s pa.reefs.

Guanf 1vfost Guards a.re employed 6y the no6iCiry. 'They're 'The. City's policemen.
Gfadiators a.re proven fi91iters from the Jlrena Ga.mes.
q{g6Cemen a.re ricli a.ruf poweefui. 'They Cive in the Pa.face a.rul a.re forul of Ga.mes in
the Jlrena.. When out in pu6Cic, they're a.tt.encfe.c{ 6y their private Guards.
'DwcufS fi.ort (4 feet ta.CC) a.rul stocfy (150 pouru:f.s), 'Dwarves a.re interesting cha.meters.
'They're resistant to many Poisons a.rul '.lvfagic SpeCfs, have excelfent n~lit vision, a.ruf
a.re terrific close com6a.t fi91iters.
~es, 'Wizanfs a.rul other ~ica.( types dweCC in 'The. City. '.Most a.re a.ssocia.ua with
GuiUfs or other Cea.mif19 institutions.

'Thief 'The.re a.re many 'Thieves in 'The. Ciry, ea.eh witli Ft.is own crimina.C specia.Cry.
.?lssassin :Hired kiCCers strike swiftly, witfi.out warning.

'mp Sfi.ort (2 feet), cfevi[islifire-6rea.thers, Jmps have lof19, cfug9er-lilte, poisonous tails.
JlvoiU them!
~litStafker Lf9encfa.ry creature of the n~lit. Jln e;rtremely power:fuC &east that no
one can 6e certain aoesn't exist.
~ 'Iftm a.re many other creatures, mostly evil, in 'The. Ciry.
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